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LEAD AND ZING IN

rV
PAYING QUANTITIES

Goed News For the Local Owners of

Mines In Crittenden County

OTHER DISTRICT MINING NEWS

A number of Louisville men own

i iik mining property in Crittendon
county rocoivod word today from ex ¬

pert working on tlioir mine that
lead thorn to believe tlmt they will

become capitalists in a short tiino
In seeking fluor spar a vein of oro

rich in load and tine wa unearthed
and will be workod at ones

Thr rulnes referred to are located
near Crittondon Springs and aro

near the famous Kclipeo Mined that

anionc the rielieal load ana zincaro

met in thlti part of the eountrj
The lead was stmek in paying qnan
titles thirty feet below the surface
Hen it tay 25 per cent and is

thought to be muck richer farther
down Attorney Janice ttdwirds
Mr William Miller ano Mr John
M Rankin are local personi having

larce interest in the mine
Tney expect to realize over 100

into m the next few mootna add are
making active preparation to work

the mine day and night
-- 0 -

Mining Fine Ore atCirrsillle

The Sehoolfield Spce Mining Co

taking eut mmc ine samples of

arbenato and flnor spar owl of their
mtno noartamrille They hare their
machinery installed and are taking
at largo qnanlttiet of mi n oral and

will be heavy shipper in tho future
They have orercoroe the wator whieh

odod their mince and now bare n

imp that i equal to the emergency
hhI i keeping tho water out of their

Hies -- o that drifting enn be carried
i n the roin

Warning Against Peek-a-Bo- o

Macon Mo Inly IX The follow- -

ig nflioial warning j ublUhed in tho

lurch Herald today for the gnidanee

thoso attending the Feaeta of the
labernaole at College Mound Maoon

uMj Aug 2 to 12

Pleated not let any yonng la- -

conic to the enmp with arms and
-- k exposed by thin sleeves and

W4ift It seems immodest and nn- -

iiiiiiig onough to wear sueh gar- -

ntt at homo where none sees you

it oyr fathor and brothers

Jewelry of all sorts has long since

n barred by tho holinoss people

it this is their first proclamation

-- amst peok-a-bo- o shirt wantos and
I ir oxpoturcs

Famous Mine Exhausted

t Louis Mo July 13 When

circuit court today in session at
i itrmiiigtou takos action to disMilvc

la Iron Mountain Company it will

iiuan tho passing out of existence of

4 famous corporation that has netted

is stockholders a profit of 7000
00 Tho action was taken by mti- -

iil coiiHcnt of the stockholders

lue Iron Mountain at one time the

host iron oro region in the United

utcs has boon exhausted of its oro

1 soon will bo transformed into a

t pasture for the breeding of fine

k The mining company was or- -

nizod forty years ago and in its

rrrhad paid 200 per cent in div- -

mN It has assets remaining of
I -- 7T which will ho divided

ai iig tho stockholders

Cow Gtoes Birth to Three Calves

aii Ky July 12 It 0 Par- -

Ill Iivibi mi tint f l rill llf I Ii
K
Puitip a miln wnst nf hero has a

lw hat has just given birth to three
lIVOs all tlirnn nftcliliili nrn Will do- -

ltlnM medium sized calves and all
I ling and doing well

mi- - mi My II 1 nL ImJJI JKvMB

Earthquake Shock

Albuquerque N M July 1

This section of Now Mexico experi ¬

enced anotlior slight earthquake shock
at noon today No serious damage
was done Towns to the south also
foil tho shock and residents of Soooo- -

rro and San Martial arc in a state of
alarm Adobe buildings at Soccorro
and other structures built of mud
wore badly damagod

Kl Paso Tox July 10--- A dis- -

tinet earthquake shock wus fait here
at 1 1 fiO oolock this morning Buil ¬

dings rooked and swayed and many
persons tied into the streets The
thermomotors and instruments in tho
weather bureau in tho federal build
iug swung back and forth for sevcrai
minute No damage has been re
ported

Flue Twins too Slow

For the fifth oonsocutive time tho
stork left twins at the home oflavid
Goldman and wife Monday night
ays a Cleveland 0 telegram Tlioir

liritig children now number fourtoon
I aepire to be tho parent of twel ¬

ve more declared the proud Gold-

man

¬

1 share my husbands ambition
chimed in Mrs Goldman halo and
happy though still in bed

KUreu of the childron still at homo

rejoice with their father and mothor
and are prottd of the newest arrivals
TheT are a healthy congenial family

1 do feel well enough to be up
nd about today Mild Mrs Gold ¬

man her face wrenthod in smiles
but the folks insist that I romaiu in

bed I assure you I will bo up to ¬

morrow

As 1 said wo hope to inoreaso
our family by twelve boforc old ago
comet Hut David and 1 are forty
fire years of age each and you can
guess why we hope for triplets or
quadruplets the next time

Cliff Fell andTelajed Train

Tart of theclitl at Fox Mud Tonn
was washed down on the Illinois Cen ¬

tral track Saturday night and but

for the watchfulness of the traok wal

kor a series of wrecks might have
occurred

The traek was covered beneath four

feot of soil and rock for a distanco

of JUO feet The track walkor has ¬

tened to lag both trains
The accommodation train leaving

Xaxhvillo for Princeton Kv at u

oclock was delayed three and ono

half hours while the fast passongor

train from Chicago to Xashvillo was

hold up six hours beforo tho traok

was oloared

New Sidewalks

Tho oity council at its recent rcg

ular session ordered tho following

sidewalks built cither of concrete

briok or stone as specified
On the East sido of Main street

abutting on tho lot of J A Stcgar
said walk to be of concrete or brick

not less nine feet wide

On tho Hast side of Cherry street
abutting the property of S 11 Ham

age to bo of oak plank and 3 feet in

width
West side of Mill street abutting

on the lots or T J Yandcll W B

Yandcll Mrs N M Clark Mrs

Mattie Wheeler and A J Baker to

bo of oak plank and three feet wide

On the North aide sf Bollvillo

street abutting on tho lots of Harvo

Porter Jack Stombridge and tho Il-

linois

¬

Central Rrilroad Co to he of

oak plank and not loss than three
feet wide

- Watch US Grow

The Press has decided to add a

pictorial magazine and comic supple ¬

ment in colors and will begin next

wcok Those comio pictorial maga ¬

zines aro used extonsively by all the
leading great dailies and wo bouovo
it will bo quite popular with tho lit-

tlo

¬

folks especially in tho thousands
of homes whero the Pkesb is now

read
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A HORRIBLE DEATH

Two Boys Meet Death in the Mighty Wa

ters of the Ohio

While bathing in tho rivorat Fair
view 111 last Monday morning
Harry Ralph ape about IS son of
Parknr Ralph and Joo Joinor ago
about 24 son of Wm Joiner woro

drowned About eight young men

and boys went in bathing Monday
morning and with others these two

young men swam out over a reef
which brought thorn into n deep an ¬

gry current of water where there
seemed to be a whirl The edge of

the reef seemed to be made of quick
sand and all efforts of these two

boys to gain a foot hold were in vain
Tlioir companions tried to save them
but could not The other boys who

swam into this dangorous place were
saved after a desperate struggle

Tho bodios wore not found until
Tuosday morning about 24 hours

later They woro found floating with
tlioir hoads upward

This appears to bo a vory dangor ¬

ous placo in the river Within the
last two yoars two steam boats and
somo barges have boon wrocked near
that place Klizabethtown 111 In

depeudont

THE CAMrMJIEETIHS

At Hurricane Camp Ground Will Commence

August 23rd

The annual camp meeting at Hur
rioanu camp ground will commence
this year on Thursday boforc the
fourth Sunday in August or the --M

day of the month
Itov J J Smith the well known

ovangelist will have charge of seru
cos K I Hoggoss will assist in
the meeting

T S Throlkold will have charge

of the singing

Little Child Dies

Little Nannie Vick infant daugh-

ter

¬

of Mr and Mrs Lee Vick died

at 0I0 oclock Saturday morning
July I I 1U00 of erysipelas of which
she had suilorod six weeks She was

born tho 7th day of August 1U05

and was thoreforc 11 months and one
wook old The funeral sorvice was

hold at the house Saturday afternoon
by Itov J V Price and the burial
took place in the now cemetery Mr

and Mrs Vick have the sympathy of
all their frionds

Short Visit on Account of Sickness

G 11 Pucket son of Mrs Cynthia
Pucket of this city who was a resi ¬

dent ol San Francisco at the time of

the earthquake started cast recently
for a visit to relatives and friends ac ¬

companied by his family
When they reached Chicago his

littlo daughter was stricken with ty ¬

phoid fever which necessitated her
being put in a hospital where she
was detained so long that they aban ¬

doned part of their trip and returned
to San Francisco

Dr

Dr Todd Returns

J X Todd of Frcdonia and

one of Caldwells most popular and
successful physicians returned Tues ¬

day from Chicago where ho took a

pot graduate course This with Dr
Todds long and successfnl experience
will place him in the front rank as
a physician and surgeon Princeton
Leader

A Card of Thanks

We want to offer our heartfelt thanks
to our frionds and neighbors for their
kindness to us in onir trouble Mid

grief und oh how noble hearted they
offered their tender sympathy and as ¬

sistance in overy way during our lit ¬

tlo darlingi illness and death May

Gods richest blessings abido with
them all

Mn and Mits Lkk Vick

EyJ
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w aiu3uay our i- - imiu uiss to the r charm n hostess nt n Intn

Geneva Daniels gave a birthday parour voting a BpIcndid
ty at the home of her grandmother
Mrs II A Cameron at which were

invited nil of her little friends The
hours wore from 3 to J p in 3Iijcy
childish sports wcr engaged in pr
eluding Drop the handkerchief

Hutterfly hunts the latter of which
being a contest Miss Helen Sayrc
winning the prize a beautiful cup
and saucer The little hostess was

the recipent of many beautiful gifts
among them being a bicycle and a

diamond ring Among those who
attended the party were Misses Helen
Sayrc Linda Jenkins Lemma Ja ¬

mes Rebecca Cromwell of Hender-

son

¬

Virginia Fiauary lluth and
Mayme Haynes Roberta Jloore
Louise Lowcry Mary Weldon Mir ¬

iam Blackburn Helen Hurley Tom
mie Conway Isabcllc and Virginia
Guess Anna Cox Lucilc Pollard
Florence Dean Bertha Mac Haury
Frances Woods of St Louis Vera

Conyer Marion Ainsworth Dovie
Carter

00
In honor of the visit of 3Irs M

C Cone of Curve Tenn and her
son Charlie Duvall both of whom
foiinorly lived in this county and
are bore now for the first visit they
have made in some time a picnic and

reunion was held at Crittenden
Springs Thursday July 12 Among
tho c who attended besides Mrs Cone
and her son Charlie Duvall were
John 11 Marvel wife and baby led ¬

gers Marvel Morton Duvall and wife
John Vaughn and wife also his mo-

ther

¬

and his daughter Miss Ina
They all came with baskets well filled
and as the day was ideal everyone
enjoyed it to thcuttnost Mrs Cone
was boforc her marriage to the late

Jas Duvall a Miss Hughes sister
of J II Hughes of Wcstou Af-

ter

¬

Mr Duvalls death sho married a
Mr Cone and lives now at Curve
Tonn on the Illinois Central Kail

road near Pyersburg
00

In compliment to Miss llowena
Clark of Princeton Ind Mr and- -

Mrs J Loroy Shrodo entertained at
their new home on Walker street on

Tuesday evening Vocal and instru-

mental

¬

music was rendered by the

host and hostess and a number of the
uucsts and a most enjoyable time
was spent Refreshments ef ices
cake and dainty confections were ser-

ved

¬

Resides the guest of honor
Miss Clark the following were pres-

ent

¬

Misses Mabel Guess Kbba

Pickens Nan Walker Knoyl Cossitt
Carrie Moore Rcssio Trislcr Messrs
C V Franks J II Scdborry Wm

Clark K V Carlcton Lossic Gil-

bert

¬

Alvis Stcpheus Creed Taylor

Bruce Rabb and Rob Cook

00
A gay party of young people sur-

prised

¬

Miss Anna Allen Klgiu Wed ¬

nesday night of last wcok at her

home on North Main street Those

who composed the party wore Misses

Katie Yates Katie Yandcll Jesse
Croft Madeline Jenkins Nannie Ro-

chester

¬

Madeline and Julia Cook of

Pnducah Margaret Joiner of Rus
sellville Fannie Rluo Myra Dixon
and Masters Orlin and Homor Moore
Knimot Clifton Robert Jenkins
Harry Rabb Jno Rutler Galen Dix-

on

¬

Elmer Franklin Refreshments
were served and all of tho party woro
delightfully entertained

00
Masters Orlin aud Homer Moore

entertained a few of their young
friends at their home in East Marion
Thursday Delightful re ¬

freshments were served and many
games engaged in Those present
woro Misses Margaret Joiner of Rus
sollvillo Katie Yandcll Anna Allen
Elgin Gwondolino Haynes Madclino
Jenkins and Mastors Emmet Clifton
Robert Jenkins John Butler dalon
Dixon and Elmer Franklin

P s
A delightful evening of music and

conversation was spsnt at tho home
of Miss Ellis Gray on Wednesday
evening July 11 Dainty rcfrcshr
mcnt of ices and cako were served
and the nicrrv crowd bid pood niirht

tho evcning

evening

success llio guests wero Misses
Fen Wathcn Allie May Yates Wil
lie Croft Pearl Doss Inez Price
Mildred Haynes Maud and Rcrnicc
Driskill Mary Deboe Cora Melton
Messrs Will McConncll Harvey
Mulhall Wilbur Haynes Lossie
Gilbert Gray Rochester Creed Tay-

lor

¬

Virgil Moore Leslie Melton

00
On Tuesday evening at his home

on Walker street Sylvan Price enter-

tained

¬

a number of his friends in
honor of his visitor Will Watkins
of Mayfield Rcfrcshmentswcre ser-

ved

¬

and a lively time was spent
Those present were Misses Rernice
and Maude Driskill Pearl Doss Ina
Koon Mabel Yandcll Dulah Conyer
Sallie Jo McGehec Frcdda Pickens
Mary Joiner Grace Moore Mildred

Haynes Vera McCord Maude Gilli
land and Mcssfs Will Watkins Vir¬

gil Moore Creed Taylor Ray Flan

ary Clarence Gilliland Curtis Pick-

ens

¬

Gray Rochester

00
Master Harry Weldon celebrated

his Oth birthday last Tuesday even

ning at the beautiful home of his

father county clerk C E Weldon
and many of his little friends called
to pay their respects and spend a

pleasant afternoon Refreshments
consisted of ice cream cake sher-

bets

¬

and sandwiches and were en-

joyed

¬

by the little folks Among
those present were James Hower

ton Paul Lowry Dudley Noggle
Russell Ray Robt Sayre Arnold
Driscoll Carl Frazcr Schley Frazer
Mary Ray Floyd Wheeler Ivan
II ina Escoll Daughtrcy

00
Miss Carrie Moore invited sevcrai

of her friends to her home ou Main

street on Friday afternoon last to

meet her guest Miss Nan Walker of

llopkinsvillc Miss Carrie is an

ideal hostess and entertained her

guests in a most charming manner
Delightful refreshments were served

during the afternoon
The following were present Misses

Dell Ramos Kitty aud Fanny Gray
Lily dous away

Cook Nell Love Susie Gilbert Sal

lie Woods Bessie Trislcr Mabel
Mcsdamcs Jno A Moore

Levi Cook Chas J L
Shrode A 0 Moore

HANDSOME INCREASE

f W -

In the Postofflce Receipts this Year Oier

Last Year

April May and June of this year
have increased receipts at tho Mar-

ion

¬

post office over the same months

last year of 27 S5

In 1005 the total recipts for April
May and Juno were 788 2 j this year
they were 81011

The year 1905 was the year of

wonderful building Postoflico re ¬

ceipts show that 100 is and

their record is a good barometer

Let us examine
months of each year

1000

Jan 3fu90
Feb
Mar 12011

the fipnt three

1U05

28130
20770
29B28

109934 S4i34

Increase over 1905 of 25400

Who said Marion was dead Who
said there was less business in Mar-

ion

¬

this than last If Marion is dead
who is buying stamps Why arc
there more postofSco boxos rented
now than last year or year beforo

The firms who advertise aro doing
more business each year

rsm

NUMBER 8

The sermon at the Presbyterian
church last Sunday morning was on

the subject of judging The text
was taken from two passages of

scripture Mt 71 and John 724
Juge not that ye be not judged
Judge not accordiug to the appear

ance but judge righteous judgment
These passages of scripture teach
both the positive and the negative
side of the principle of judging The
speaker applied this to the yarious
phases of human life showing how

man is to regard the rights of his

fcllowman Man is not to judge lib
brother when there is no absolute

need for it but when he must judge
him then he is to observe the posi ¬

tive statement of the principle and

judge righteous judgment Man is

to observe this rule of life in regard
to the habits the private affairs and

the conscience of his brother

The Union services of the churches
were held at the Baptist church last
Sunday night and the sermon was

preached by Rev Andres of the Pres-

byterian

¬

church The text was 1

Cor 1613 Watch ye stand fast
in the faith quit you like men bo

strong The speaker called this
Pauls Guide to Strength The three
points of strength are to be on tho

guard to take a TStand and to bo

courageous Tho strong man is ever
on the alert against his foe We as

christians are to be on the alert
against sin The christian is to be

watchful and ready for the second

cominc of Christ One of the chief
points of strength is the stand u man

takes against his enemy The

of God is to stand fast in faith If
man is firmly rooted in the faith of

Christ he is given strength to over-

come

¬

mauy conflicts against the
forces of evil Tim last point of

strength is courage Men must bo

courageous to win lifes battles Tho
christian man must be a man of

courage and then he will bo able to

overcome The p pcaker gave as such
examples of courage Joseph Daniel
Paul and Luther who stood in hazar- -

Ruby James Margaret Moore places and came wearing

Mucss
Moore

better

il3H0

Child

crowns of victory because of their
dauntless courage Thus to be men
of strength we are to be on our guard
take a firm stand aud be of a courag-

eous

¬

spirit

Rev J 11 McAfee delivered a
sermon on the subject The Son and
Daughters part in Maintaining a

Christian Homo last Sunday morn-

ing

¬

at the M E church which was
full of sound logic and good advice
and was heartily enjoyed by the largo
congregation present

Regular services at the M E
church next Sunday morning at 11

oclock by the pastor Sunday school
at 930 a m

Services as usual at the Presbyter ¬

ian church next Sunday Sunday
school at 930 preaching at eleven
oclock by the pastor

Rev Duko S Hill of Evansville
a former eitizcu of this county will
preach at the union services at the
Methodist church next Sunday night

Rev Andres will preach next Sun-

day

¬

night at 7 oolock at the Pres-
byterian

¬

church at Tolu

Xiolher Railroad Accident

TuAay an Illinois Central freight
train backed into Louis Siscos wagou
aud team cutting off one of his
horses legs and damaging tho other
considerably Mr Sisco escaped by
jumping off tho wagon Tho iujured
animal lived until Wednesday mom
ing but as there wus no chance
to recover it was shot to put an
to its suffering It was buried icar
the spar mill
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